
Eh fiw of flic TOuig. dor the farmer.
TTftK MlinT .WTt'.K IHR'.HTMVS.

Twas the oUlit after Chri&tmas, when all through the
honsc, ...

Evr sul w antsL as still aa a mouse;
Those st'Cfcincs. so lately M. Nicholas' rare.
Were eoiplicd of all that was eatable there t
7 be darlinjs had dnlj tucked in their Isils
AYlta ti ry It'll sutohcus, ana a psin id wirir neaus--

I was dozing away in m Bri cotton cap,
AmA Xaucv mas rsUit r far cone iu a nam

a clatter.V.l-- out m oar uurstrj there rose sncli
I Hpraiis rrom my sleep, cryinz. What is thi
1 flf-- li earh lm-.- ! It. still half in a doz- e-

matter I"

Tore pen the, rnrtains, aud threw on the cMbrs;
"While the it if the talM--r sen ed clearly tj sliow
The piteous l4ilit if llNweolijitls I, low;
For whit t the f'li'I father's eeel.ul 1 spl-es-

Tint Blefau-fKhlcl- little Aarf
Kor ku h I Hut hsd craliiliieil ilsilf fill " a tick,
I Lut in a mtsnriit, n fill like old "!.
Their pulses were rapid, tin ir brralhlii2 the aajne ;

What the stomachs rejected. I U locution by name:
2iow Turkey leiir StulnnE, l'lnm Fuddius. of cmmn
.And custards, and Crullers, awl Cranbery sauce
Before outrsscd natnre all went fc the wan ;

Tea, Flapdoodle, Ihuner and all :

Like l llrts, which urchins from pop.jro.is let fly,
"Went figs, nut and rssins. Jam. Jell and pie,
Till escb error of diet was brought to my view.

To the shame of Mauiras. and Sinta Claus, too.
I tamed from the wjbt. to mv bed room atepjied hark.
And brought out a bottle marked "Pulv. Ipecac;
"When my Xancy cicbimwl fiT their sufferings slwc

yon think yon had letter, love, ran for the Hector?"
I ran and waa scarcely nnder m V roof,
"When I heard the sharp clatter of old jalap's hssfl
I might aar that I hanUy had tnrneil mvself n"
When the Doctor came Into the room with '"'?"
He waa covered with niud. fnmi hia heed to h loot,
And the auit be hail on waa hia Tery woi"t ;

lie had hardly had time to pnt that on M .
And he looked like a Falstan hdf fuddled with sack:
Ilia eye bow they twinkled ! had the doctor cot merry 1

Hia cheek. looked like tort, and Mf breath smelt of Sherry;
He hadn't been ahared for a fortnls" as.
And the beanl on hu chin wan t UJtr " the snow;
Bnt inspectine their tonirucs. in P of their teeth.
And drawing bis watch from hia waMenat beneath,
lie felt of little belly
Mart cet rid" herVi he Un;liel-"- of the reat of that lefly."
I caaed on each chubby, plump, aldr. little elf.
And croaned when be aaid in n.iteof myaelf:
lint a wink of his eye, when he physicked our FreiL,
Soon care mo to know I had nothlii;' to dread.
He didn't irribe, bnt went atraisntway to work.
And dneadall tlie rwt-s- are 1.1 trowaera a jerk;
And adding directiona. while Uowinc hia none
He bnltoned hia coat, from hia chair he aroae ;

He Jumped In hia jalap a wniaiut.
And JaUp daahed oil aa If pricked by thlatlei
lint the doctor exclaimed, ere he drove ont of alght :
"Theyll lie well lr good night! Jcmea, good

nljlit!"

A fikkmav in I'emnylvama went into a
topet shaved, anil finding tho liarber

out, concluded to bale a little fun before hia re-
turn. So bo took off bis coat, put ou a thinner
one, anil quietly waited for a customer. An old
gentleman camo in goon. "Have a shave, sir 1"
said our impminptn barber. The old centleman
took a chair, and our artist began to lather, ex-
pecting every minute the barber wonld appear.
Ten minute, no barber; five minutes more, no
barber. The old gentlennn's face fast disappeared
in a sea of v. bite fnapt. Ki e minutes more. Still
no barlier. The fireman is getting desperate, and
conceives abright idea. Putting np his brash, hn
quickly changes his coat again, takes his bat cud
is about quietly to slip out liehind the old gentle-
man's back, when he turns his head and exclaims :

"Ilcie, sir, ain't you going to shave mef "So,
sir," Tcplud our sloping friend; " the fact is, we
only lather litre, sir; they shave a few doors

Beyond Fun. Cknt. Gen. Craft, one of our
prominent law em, was hailed while passing
Freeman's jewelry store, by the proprietor, with,
" General, come in here a moment; we hae some-
thing for yon to suite. If a man brings a watch
to be fixed, and it costs me ten cents to do it, and I
keep it a w eik. and charge him fi, w hat ier cent,
do I make T We hive lieen figuring, and make it
900 per cent., and bat e only got np to $1. How
much do yon say it will lie at $C P

"Well," replied tho General, "I do not wonder
at your perplexity, for it is well knoun, aud the
celebrated Rabbit calculating machine has de--
inonstrateiL, that at certain points in progressive
numliers the law governing them changes. Iu
this case the law vt ould change, and long before
it would reach the $G it would ran out of per
cent, and into what is kno u as larceny." J7or-pe-

Magazine.

Ix his Washington correspondence, "Gath"
flows over the rim in this stvre: "Did yon bear
of that chap who attended the Rale of a hotel re-

cently at a town in Ohio 1 He hadn't a cent iu
his pocket, but ho stood up and bid boldly,
'Twenty-eigh-t thousand dollars.' It was knock-
ed down to him, and when the question was
asked, 'Who is tho purchaser T this audacious
scamp answered, "Tho Pennsylvania railroad."
Of course he was not required in person to pnt lip
tho money from an imperial buyer like that,
whereby he was able, in the course of a couple of
da) s, to sell the whole to another party for tuirty-fH- e

thousand dollars, and dear the difference.
The ennntry is now full of scamps buying hotels
for the Pennsylvania railruad."

A "vorxo lady, with a nnmlier of others who
were injured by a railroad accident near Iioston,
was carried to a hospital. The surgeon came
round and said. to the fashionable Miss: "Well,
madam, what can I do for yon P "Doctor, ono
of my limbs is broken." "One of yonr limbs P
said he; "well, which limb is it P "Oh, I can't
tell you, doctor, bnt it's one of my limbs." "One
ofvourlimbsrthniidered the doctor, out of na--
tieneo; "which limb is it the limb yon thread a
needle with P "No, sir," she answered, with a
sigh; "it is the limb I wear a garter on." The
doctor attended to her, and then said: "Tonng
woman, never say limbs again in a hospital; for
when a woman gets as fastidious as that, the
quicker she dies tho better. "

A Cu.vf.lan uhusliand said to his wife, "Wouldn't
ron like to go down and shake hands with the
DukeAlexisP "Duke Fiddlestick P she replied,
with aeonteuiptnnuscurlof the lip; "No,of course
notl What do yon snpposo I care aliont him?
He isn't any better than anybody rise!" She sat
in contemplative silence for'a minute or two, and
then, looking np, asked, with an innocent smile:
"Could I, if I wanted toP Cleveland Herald.

The name and fame of Garvey still snrvive.
even in the memory of tho youthful and innocent.
JJovs who are sent out into the world by their
father, with the farewell words, "Go, mv child,
and may God help vou to liecome the arrhitect of
yonr own fortune," invariably reply: "No, papa, I
hope God won't. I donjfaarant to be an architect.
1 want to bo a plastererlnd live in New York."

A fjonnEsroviiEXT asks us what wo think .of
late plowing. Plowing should not be continued
later than ten or eleven o'clock at night. Itgets the horses into the habit of staving ont lateand nndnly exposes the plow. We have knownplows to acquire springhalt and inflammatory
rlicnmatism from l.itn ninn-in.- . v t .,"... " MUM UUII1UU

TiiEnF. is a m-i- n in Ilk, sopennrionsthat, when sbelling com and a kernel flew intoa wood pile, he removed seven cords of wood to
find it. A neighbor standing by dropped a ker-
nel where tho searcher was looking, bnt when hefound it, said: "Yon can't fool mo with thatsmall kernel; tho one I lost was a largo one."

AT a menagerie in Indianapolis a lioness
escaped from her cage, and the chief of police
went to the top of theceutre pole in five minntes.
ITo is reported now as saving that he went np

v there just for fun. to decide a bet. Resides that,
he says he didn't know tho lioness was ont of her
cage, and he didn't go up the pole, any way.

THE Hon. Reporter for tho Kentucky Court of
Appeals, in his last volume of decisions, makes
the following remarkable statements in bis
syllabus, under the head of" Dogs." "The own
er of a dog, nnder an ordinance of the ritv of
Frankfort, is subjected to a fine of one hundred
dollars for biting a boy in tho streets."

A cmzrcx of Nebraska was lmasting that in his
town there wasn't cithern doctor, a lawyer, or a
clergyman, and only one mm-selle- r. " How many
Inhabitants are there altogether P asked a by
stander. "Well," was tho reply, "there's only
mv family and my brother .Take's, and Jake is
tbernm-seller.- "

Hlcf. U n beautiful instance of conjug-i-l affec-
tion: A married lady in Connecticut rccently
fellintoa rvver, ami would have Ikmi drowned
except that her cries attracted the attention ofier husband, who, mistaking her In the dark for
auother woman, worked lik,,... bearer to get her
out.

' THE follow ing is told of a v onngocietv gentle-
man, who graduated from Harvard: "Mr.,what plinets were known to the ancients f""Well, Sir," he replied, "there were Veirns andJupiter, and," after a pans, " I think the Earth
but I'm not qnlte certain nlwut that." '

A XKW stylo of surgery is iu ogne in Vermont,
as appears by tho Montpclier Argu; which says:
"Wednesday of the week before last a dangbtcr
of Mr. AUard of SkJohnsbury had hertongno
split so badly that it had to bo sewed up falling
from a fence,"

A SAcnASTENTO assessor took advantage of a
ran on a savings bank to observe those who-- with-
drew deposits, and canght several lngging awav a
few rhwigand apiece w ho had sworn, two days be-
fore, that t&cy did not own a cent.

After bis mule had thrown him. a (Jeorgiayv. reproved hbaby exclaiming, "Yon darned
old democrat!'

Cat Tr Cam Vmitrr.
If fanners would only cut their com fixlderthry

would hae no dillicnlty in making the cattle vat
it all up, rtcu the largest butt stalks. When I
commenced feeding this fall, I procured one of
Whitteniiore's Patent Lever or Grant CutUrs
(which I find just the thing for the purpose);
bav ing a largo month, its tapacitr is great. I
have int all the corn fodder t liar 1 have fed nut,
and every cow in my herd (eleven iu nnmlier)
cat all that is given them, which is two bushils
uf the rut feed a day ; and I have one cow that is
so old that her front teeth are but very little lar-
ger than good-sin- 4ioej.gs. When I romiiien-i- il

feeding cum folder, iu August, my neighbors
Ltiighcd at iihv nd told me that "I should have
to make a ferlilizerof old Sukey's bones, fori
could never pnt any tletb on them." hhe was
exceedingly poor, bnt by cutting her feed very-shor-

t,

no' ."" w an inch long, she could eat it very
well, a"d is now doing well at putting flesh ou

Jour. Tho rest of the cows continue to hold
ut iu milk remarkably, and I giv o the hay-cnt-t-

a good share of the credit.
I think one reason why so ninth nreindiee ex

ists against com fodder as licing valueless for
miich tows, is the slovenly method of those who
feed iu the barn yard, or just over the wall from
where the com grows. This method canses the
cows to come np at a very early hour, sometimes
by twnor three o'clock, P. M., and they will hang
around from that time till fed, thereby losing
three or four honrs of precious feeding time.
Then again, when thev are fed iu this manner,
they ahvavs fight and hook each other fearfully,
which helps wonderfully to stop the flow of
milk. Then there is a loss of manure, &.C., &.c.
My method is to tie my cattle up in the bam,
cut the fodder very fine, and feed Ulierally. The
consequence is, my covv s are cry quiet, do not
come up until about six o'clock, aud last, but not
least, e saved a large pile of manure, which has
well paid for the trouble of tying the cows np
and cutting fishier. I would urge every man to
nsea ciitter when feeding coarse fodder of na
kind, and corn especially, for it would pay if on-

ly the unpleasantness of shoveling manure with
long, stringy corn stalks were considered. 5. L.
Jdam$, rcaf Croif, in Maine Fanner.

The Poaltrr Tard.
It cannot be expected that bens will lay eggs

all the time for twelve months iu the year that
would impossible. The molting process, or renew-
ing of feathers, will take six weeks or more ; this
is a part of their natnre, and cannot lie avoided ;
if strougand in good health, they will get through
and over it the sooner. If a hen lay s two hnn-dre- d

or two hundred and fifty eggs iu a year, she
does pretty well, and pays a profit on her keep.
She can do this and rear a brood of chickens.

There is much gained by --having comfortable
quarters for poultry. They should not be permit-
ted to roost on trees, or any other out of doors
place, without roof or covering of some sort,

to cold, wet or storms. The force of habit
is so strongly implanted in their nature, that where
they roost in fair weather they w ill persist in
roosting all the time.

The iKinltry house should bo so located and con- -,

strncted as to keen its occupants warm and comfort-
able iu cold w eathcr, and by shutters and slides to
give free ventilation in warm weather. If they
are thus cared for, and well fed according to their
natural habits and wants, they will com-
mence laying soon after molting say in Novem-
ber or December, and may lie allowed to sit in
February, and hatch out chickens in March.
There is a great advantage in hav ing chicks so
early, if everything is iu proper order for rearing
them. At this early season there is no danger of
the gapes; this is one great advantage; another is
that they are already half grown for early mar
ket in June or July, at which time they will
bring more money than when full grown, besides
saving the keen; or if they are wanted for early
layers the next winter, they will be far ahead of
jaiv u.itdicvi ciiicivciia, nuicu uro iunuja liauie IU
gapes and other diseases.

rarfal Rale.
The follow ing rules hav e been established by

the Comiiierci.il World for tho fonvcuienco of
trade. Every farmer, merchant and lawyershonld
have them cither in his memory or pocket-boo- k

for ready referentc :

TO MEASURE A tllS.
For the number of even bushels, multiply tho

number of cubic feet in the bin by eight, and
point off for decimal; for heaped bushels by eight
tvv ice, and point off two figures.

Example. A w agon-be- d or bin.8 feet Ion", 3
feet w ide and two feet deep, contains 48 cubic
feet, which multiplied by 8 makes 31 cv en busb-
ies, such as shelled com, etc; or multiply again by
8, pointing off two figures, it gives'J0.72 heaped
bushels, such as corn, potatoes, etc.

Again : To find the number of bushels in a bin
multiply the length, breadth and depth iu inches
together, and divide by 2,150.42, and it will give
the umubcr of bushels stmck measure.

TO MEASCHE COltX IX THE CltlB.
Find the cubic inches as above, and divide by

3,815 (cubic inches in n heaped bushel), aud take
two-tliir- for shelled corn ; this on the rale of
three heaped bushels of cars to a bushel ofgrain.

A correct farmer giv es this :
Having leveled the com in tho crib, measure,

the length, breadth and depth, and mnltipl v them
together and deduct from the product one-fift- h,

and yon have the number of bushels in the ear:
for shelled com take one-hal- f. To lm strictly
correct, add a half-bush- to cv cry one hundred.

Winteriat Bees.
When the cold weather puts. In its nppeantnee,

all stocks should be prepared for w inter. Those
hav ing a dark, dry cellar where the temperature
is equal and uuifonn, should pnt their bees into it
whenever tho cold weather begins in earnest.
Thoso not having a cellar as just described, and
no that can be made and kept per-
fectly dark, had better let their bees remain in
the open air. llces left out in the cold require
twice as much honey as those which are properly
put..away into winter quarters. Stock left on
their summer stands should' have at least twenty-fiv- e

Minnds of honey when the cold weather sets
in, and they should bo protected from the sun and
wind, w hich can be done by setting boards against
or putting old straw aud com busks about them,
leaving their entrances, which should bo nearly
closed, free. The holes on top of the hiv es should
lie left ojien, and the cap9 tilled with straw, to
uum.iu iuu luuisiurc arising inim m uecs, wnicn
will keen out the frost. Uecs must bavn iimrsnl
ventilation. Tho idea of wintering bees in cel-
lars or special repositories, is to keep them in a
cool place, as then they remain perfectly qniet
and consume less honey than if left ont in tho
open air. L. C. Wail, in American Bee c f.

Haw Aaaat the Hen f
Do they lay well now. while their nrodnrts nm

worth two to cents each! If not,
nse a little gentle persuasion in the shape of ex-
tra grain, and some meat scraps, to take the place
of the disappearing insects. Keep them gentle
and ucar liome rgular feeding will to this. If
inclined to wander off and select tho tallest trees
to roost in, curb tlieir aspiring natures bvclip-pin-g

their wings. To breakup setting pSpcn-sitie- s,

confine tliem ill a few inches of water where
they bavo to J'set standing," on laths, or poles,
to avoid the semblance of a nest. The Drahmas
will persist in setting under adv crso circumstan-
ces, but the Spanish and other fowls will be bro
ken np in a day or two by this treatment. Tho

."' oisuipisisiiion uy msiuriiing thcra as lit-
tle as jiossible. With the grain foes a mixture
of various grains is liest let thcin have access to
green food, as grass, gravel or sand, pounded
shells or lime, and pure water. It is better to
separate thcem intended to fatten foe killing, from
the laving and store fowls, as too hlidi f.m.1 i
against laying, while too little food is a pretty
sure preventive. A. 1". Tribune.

fsabatllale far Milk la Brarlae; Calves.
The Irish Farmer's Gazette gives tho following:
The best substitute for milk for snch a pnrposc

is a compound of 3 nuarts of linaeml mnl n.l a
quarts of bean meal, mixed with 30 quarts of boil-
ing water, and left to digest for 34 hours, when it
is poured into a boiler on the fire, having 31
qnarts of lsiiling water. Let it lioil for half an
hour, keeping it constantly stirred with a per-
forated paddle, to prevent Inmps and prodnce
perfect incorporation. It is then put to cool for
use, aud given blood warm. When first nsed it
must lie given mixed with tire milk in small qnan-tit- v.

nnd increased gradnally; decreasing the
milk in thesame. proportion till they get theabove
mucilage only. Indian meal feeds calves admi
rably, used In the same way; and from some
experiments we have mido, we think that a mix-
ture of linseed meal and been meal, in the propor-
tions, with a quantity of Indian meal equal to
Iwth that is, 3 quarts linseed. 4 quarts bean, and
7 quarts Indian eqnal to any thing we have tried.

Conx ron Pork. A subscriber of the Sural
Amertean wishes to know how mnch com is

to make a hundred ponnds of pork. In re-
ply he is referred to tho following :

A Kentncky farmer nrvle a scries of experi-
mentsion this point, with tho following results:A Imsbel of dry com fed to hogs made five ponndsof pork, a bushel of ground com boiled, in one in-
stance made sixteen ponnds of pork From this,onr snliserlliers can easily figure out how much itwonld take to make one hundred ponnds.

Fiat snrfaces are better than round poles for
chickens to roost on, aa the fowls can cover their
feet and keep them from freezing in winter.

K-t- a
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A VISIT FROK SAIXT MCHOL..VS.

sr cLUfKxT c. aoosz.

Twas the night before Chriatmaa, when all through the
honac,

Xot a creature wa UrrJn net errn a monae;
The atockinga were hung by the ehhnney with care.
In hopel that St- - ilcladaa aoun would be tbetei
The children were Untied all enng in tlieir beda.
While rlaiona of angar ploma danced in their beads j
And Minima in her 'kerchirf. and I In my cap.
Had )ust aetiled our braina for a long Winter a napi
When out on the lawn there arnae auch a clatler,
lairang from the bed to see what was the nutter.
Away to the window I sew like a nah.
Tore open the shuttera, and threw up the sash.
The luoon on the breat of the new fallen ami ,
Oare the luatre of mid-da- to objects below.
When, what to my wondering ej es aleHild apjiear.
Hut a miulature aleigli, and eight tiny rein-dee-

With a little, old driver, ao livelr and oiuck,
I knew in a moment it mnat be St. Xick.
More rapid than eaglca hia counters they came.
And he whiatled, ani shouted, and callcd them by name:
"Vow, Daiher! now. Dancer! now, l'ranrer! and Fixcm.'
On, CoMef ' on. CvpidJ on, .DunuVrand ISUxen!
To the top of the porch ! to the top of t he wall !
Xow dash away! daeh awav! dah away, all!"
A dry leaves that before the wild hurricane tlr.
"When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the ky,
So np to the honse.top the coursers thej new.
With the sleigh full of toja. and bt, Nicholas, too.
And then, in a twinkling. I heard on the roof.
The prancing and pawing uf each little hoof
Aa I drew in ni, head, and waa turning around,
Down the chimnev ht, X icbohs came with a bound.
lie waa dressed all in furs, from his bead to hia foot.
And hia clothes were all tarniihed with asbea and aoot,
A bundle of toja he had tlung on hia back.
And he looked like a peddler juat opening his pack.
Hi erea how they twinkled! hia dimples, how merry!
His cheeka were like roses, hia nose like a cherrj !
Hia droll little mouth waa drawn np like a bow,
A ud the beard of hia chin was as white as the anow;
The stump of a pipe he held tight in hia teeth.
And the amoke It encircled hia head like a wreath:He bail a broad face, and a little round belle.
That shook, when he laughed, like a bowlful ofJelly.
He waa chubby aud plump, a right Jolly old elf.
And I lauched when I saw him. in spite of myself.
A wink of hia eye, and a twist of hia head.
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread;
He spoke not a word, but went straight to hia work.
And tilled all the an:kings; then turned with a Jerk,
And laying hia finger aside of hia nose.
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose:
He sprang to hia sleigh, to hia team gave a whistle.
And awav thev aU flew. like the down nfa thlatl.
But I heard him exclaim, ere they drove out of sight:
"Happy Chrutnuu (a au, and laatta yooa-ntgl-

THE .TOrK-fJRE- R tETEOR.
What Okscrratlau f Three Tears ladlcate.

The observations of the past three years indi-
cate that it will be necessary for astronomers to
siigutiy cnauge tlieir tlieory with regard to tho
November meteors. It has usually been suppos-
ed that the stream of meteoric matter, the orbit
of which is crossed by the earth in November,
consists of a licit that only tills a portion of the
orbit, say about 10,000,000,000 miles, which occu-
pies five or six years in passing the earth's course,
and that the other part of its orbit is a compara-
tive blank. It was thought that the tail end of
this belt left earth regions on I8G6, and that the
head of the stream would not come round to ns
till about tho year 1834, leaving us without a No-
vember display of any consequence for a little
more than a quarter of a century, lint, contrary
to expectation, tho observations of recent ears
show that wo have not got rid of this visitation,
though its character has remarkably changed. It
is now supposed that the portion passed through
in 18G0 was small and compact, giving a great
number of meteors in a very short time; that the
earth now crosses a portion which is more widely
diffused, and that tup stream may be compared
to a jet of water, that widens with the distance
from tho orifice ont of which it flows.

It has been known fur some years that ono of
the comets forms n part of the stream that furn-
ishes the November meteors. The obscrvatious
of the past two or three years may y ct lead us to
conclude that the whole of tho stream is identical
with tho solid forms of cometary matter, and has
at least. three distinct tails. Iu the light of our
present knowledge, it would seem tlut the comets
which consist principally of aggregations of gas
are visible to us when they come near our earth,
but that when composed of solid rurticlcs thev
are inv isible. If we accept the nebular theory of
creation, we must inter tnat all conn ts exist first
in a state of vajior or gas, and gradually cool
down to the point where they consist of widely
sundered solid particles. Wo must then conclude
that the Nov emlier stream was once gaseous, and
was isiblcto tho inhabitants of the earth for
several months in each of every consecntivo
years. A portion of it would seem to have been
more tardy in cooling down than the rest, and is
still visible as a cometary object w lieu it comes
near the earth. Chicago lrilune.

Tat CiaosI la be Lost.
In the Union League Clnb, the other evening,

I listened to a " good one" on Thurlovv Weed. I
don't lielicvo that ev en Greeley ever hail it. To-w- it:

Weed bad about as much system in keep-
ing his accounts (and his money) as Micavvbcr.
Ho w as a little greater man, though, and bad that
grainof good sense which suggested to him tho
propriety of placing a specific sum of money
which he did not want to spend at random, iu the
hands of some financial friend. In 1850 "T. W."
came to New York and received 2o,000 from his
Republican friends, $10,000 for the purpose to de-
feat Fillmore for President, $10,000 for the of
tho Republicans in Albany, and i,lWU for tho
Evening Journal. For safe" keeping he gave the
Albany Central Committee $1,000, placed J5.000
to the JournaF credit, and renncstcd bis n.irtner
v jir. oiuc-iair-

, i ueuevc,; to place me secret ciu,-00- 0
to lie used against bis old friend Fillmore, to

his. Sinclair's credit in the bank, w hich eould lm
drawn as reqnired. He did so. Ono fine morn-
ing Sinclair dropped dead from heart disease.
$10,000 stood to his personal credit without a
word of explanation. In vain Thurlovv Weed
sought the ear of the bank officers. They could
do nothing. The executors of the estate found
the $10,000 to Mr. Sinclair's credit. They could
not, w itbont proof, hand it over to Mr. Weed or
his political friends. Tints it was swept into the
dead man's estate and into the hands of his fas-
cinating w idow. Not a dollar was used to defeat
the placid Millard Fillmore. A year thereafter
the Honorable from Ilnffalo and the
charming widow of Mr. Weed's partner were at-
tracted by that mysterious influence presided
over by Venus. A few months later they were
united by the hymenial Jcnot; and jioor Weed
saw his darling $10,000, raised to defeat Mr. Fill-
more in 185G, diverted from its original purpose,
into tho unsuccessful candidate's ' marriage por-
tion!" It is said that Thru-lo- Weed tells-thi- s

good joke on himself with a relish, and joins as
ncanuy in me gnnaw it never tails to inspire as
he lined to, in those "halcyon days of v ore.' when
he told the stories on the stage coaches between
this city and the capital of the Excelsior State.

Trecw by Beam. -
The Detroit Free Fret of the 4th iiist, gives

the following account of how the hunter became
the hunted:

A man named Chas. Tvrcll washuutimr on the
St, Cbiir river, w hen two liears appeared. Some-
what excited, he leveled his rifle and fired, and
the next moment both bears were coming down
npon him at full speed. The hunter saw that
they meant business, each uttering fierce growls,
and ho dropped his gun, canght hold of the limb
of a small oak tree, mid swung his legs np just in
time to save his boots. As ho expected, one of
them was not long in attempting to secure a clo-
ser acquaintance, Tho animal got up almitt sev
en ci:i, aim lueu me minis reiuseu to lei nun uy.
He pawed, bit, aud growled at a great rate, anil,
in making a big effort to push away tho limbs,
fell to the ground, Tyrell commenced shouting,
which excited the bears, and one of them was
quickly up to the limbs again, when the hunter
st nick a match' aud droped it down on the
bmtc's head, frightening him so that he went
down tho tree nt a lively rate. Tho hunter had
about a dozen matches with him, and every time
the liears started to climb he wonld light one and
let it fall, the trick never failing to stop their as
cent. Alter a time both seemed to go away, and
the hunter carefully commenced to descend. He
was just about to touch tho ground when both
bears came charging at him out of the darkness,
and he hail to go up again, one uf bis Isxits being
raked by claws before ho was above tho limbs.
Tho annimals made no further efforts to climb
the trc, but tore about for n full honr at its base.
Tyrell dare'd not descend for fear that they bad
laid a snare for him, and passed the entire nir--

astride a limb. Iu the morning he found the
bear he had fired at. dead at the foot of a 'tree,
but the other had disappeared, and the hunter
got safely off with the spoil.

A remarkable instance in the effect of fri-- lit

in a dream occurred in an interior town of Wiscon-
sin, hist week. A young man, a school teacher,
just married, spent an evening iu reading to his
wife incidents of Indian life and Tarfare iu the
western country. Going to bed w ith his mind fill-
ed with thosubjects, he dreamed of living some of
the scenes he had been reading of, dnring which
he had lost his scalp at the hands of a redskin,
receiving thereby a terrible fright. On being
awakened by the stir in the bouse in the morning,
he found himself unable to speak, and could only
communicate to others by w nting thns relating
his dream. It was several days before he recov-
ered his speech.

Is a deed of land in Lexington, Massachusetts,
(where the gnn was fired which was "heard
round the world"), dated in 1782, and recorded in
the registry in Cambridge, ono line of the boun-
dary it described as running to "a stump and
stonesVhere Daniel Harrington licked William
Smith."

Good nature, Ilka a bee, collects honey from
every herb. HI nature, like a spider, sucks poj.
wa from the sweetest flower.

v-

WLtf M ftute.
Belief la

An English physician, write as follows to an
English journal:

1'beiimatismUirirjiroperlvreganleda.san inflam-
matory affection of the joints. The pains and
inflammation there stands in the same degree to
the disease as the pustules or scarlet eruptions iu
small-po- x and in scarlet fever do to these diseases.
In rheumatism the pains aremerely the symptoms
of a general febrile disease. Itiatothis.thcrcfore,
that tho attention is to bo turned. There is iu
every instance a condition of plethora which con-

stitutes tho predisposition to rheumatism, and
which renders cold or exposnre to currents of air
capable of prndncing the disease. Of the medical
treatment, it is not my intention to speak here;
bnt with respect to the prevention of the attack
or the warding off its return after it has been re-

lieved, I would lav down the following rules:
First It is of the utmost importance to com-

mence the renewal of the movement of the affec-

ted joints as early as possible after the pain is al-

layed. Their strength and flexibility depend
solely on the early renewal of motion. Ou the
contrary, rest tends to retard the restoration of
the affected parts to complete health. TIiej re-

main painful and stiff, and resist ev ery mov ement
which is attempted; tbemore motion iscultivated,
the sooner are the limbs restored to their natural
functions. Their exercise recovers the balance of
the circulation, prevents effusion, aids absorption,
and consequently fav ore flexibility. If rest be
indulged, from the dread of pain, the joints and
he parts surrounding them become rigid, contrac-

ted, and their free action permanently impaired.
while the muscles waste and lose their power of
contracting.

Secoud Friction, and the daily use of the salt
water shower bath, have a powerful effect in war-
ding off the return of the disease. (The salt w ater
shower bath is made by the addition of a quart of
salrunne to three pailsful of water.)

Third Flannel next to the skin is essential,
but it should not be worn dnring summer months.
It ought not, however, to bo too soon left off, nor
too late resumed,

Fourtli Acids, saccharine matters, pastry, and
whatever can contnbnto to a dyspeptic state of
me digestive organs, snouid be avoided; and un-
less the strength be greatly reduced, water should
bo the only beverage.

Coloring Woollen-- Yarn. "A penny saved is
two pence earned." "Time is money." Abate a
nuisance andyon benefit whole commnuities; make
it useful and you double the benefit. The most
beautiful woollen yam, plain or mixed, I ev er saw,
was colored with a noisome weed at an expense
of less than five cents a pound, and in one-eigh-th

Eart of the time reqnired to color with indigo. I
worn it fory ears, aud my children have worn

it from infancy, and it is always bright and fast.
My wife and her sisters have sold the yam and
the knitted goods in large quantities, and aln a s
above the marked for the common bine. The
color is bine with a slight tinge of pnrple. Our
people keep tlieir dye tub and color with Jndigo
wneneverit seems desirable, buttucy mucu prefer
for most purposes, the color produced by the uso
of the following recipe: lor a moderate, use
two ounces of alum to a pound of wool. Boil two
hours. Macerate half a bushel of common Purs-lai- n

(P3rtuIacaOIeracea,)audaquarterof a pound
of logwood chips in separate kettles.' Strain and
mix, and boil the wool two hours. Drain and
rinse, and it'is done.

Wo hav e never tried using the Purslain dried,
aud do not know whether it retains its properties.

0. S. Bliti, in Matt. Floieman.

To Steam a Tcrket. Rub pepper and salt in-

side the turkey, after it has been w ell dressed aud
washed; then fill the 1ml with oysters; sew it up
carefully; lay the turkey in a large dish, and set
itintoa steamer, placed over iKiilmgwatcr; cover
closely, and steam from two hours to two hours
and a half or till by running a fork into the
breast von find it is well done. Then take it up;
strain tho gravy which will lw found in the dish;
have an oyster sauce ready, prepared like stewed
oysters, and Jiour this gravy, thickened with a
little butterand Hour, into the oyster sauce; let it
just boil up, and whiten witbalittleboileil cream;
pour this sauce over the steamed turkey, and
send to tho table hot. Of course, while the tur-
key is steaming, you will have the oysters all
ready for the gravy from the dish, and the cream
also boiled, that there may be as little delay as
possible after the turkey is'couked.

Sciistitlte For Railrovd Tim. A forciini
paiwr sajs that tho ''increasing dcaracssof cross-tie- s

has given rise to a plan, now being tried by
the railroad company of the Rhine, by which the
necessity of their use is avoided. The rails

are nino inches bigu, (instead of five,) a
little narrow on the top, and almut three-fourt-

of an inch broader at the lsittom than the ordina-
ry rail, t went. four feet long and nino hundred

each in weight. Theyare buried fivo
inches in gravel, which is covered with thrco
inches of earth, so that tho top of the rail remains
aliovo ground. The rails arp connected with
chairs, in the usual way, and the two sides of tbo
track are fastened together, at intervals of three
feet, w ith round iron braces. Itiscl.iimed that
this construction is as safe as the use of cross-tie-

Whctherit is as economical, time alone will show."

A RrarE Worth Ont. Tiious vxd Dollars. So
ssys the OAio Cultivator: Take one ponudof sal
MKia anil nan a pound oi utisiackcdlimc,pur tliem
in a gallon of water and lioil twenty minutes; let
it stand till cool, then drain offandpnt iu a strong
jug or jar. Soak jour dirty clothes o-- cr night,
or until they are wet throuirh. then wriii-- r them
ont and rub on plenty of soap and in one boiler of
clonics well covered witn water, add one teaenp
full of washing fluid, lioil half an honr briskly,
then wash them thoroughly through" one suds, rinse,
and yonr clothes will look better than theold way
of washing twice before boiling. This is an inval-
uable recipe, and I want every poor, tired woman
to try it. I think with a patent woshtnb to do
the little. rubbing, tbo washerwoman might take
theold Biblo and compose herself on a lounge,
and let the washing do itself.

To Make Cidf.p. Vinxgar. Almost every fam-
ily in the country have materials for inanufactur-in- -

pure ciilcr vinegary if they will only use tliem.
Common dried apples is all you need to make tho
liest cider vinegar:

"Soak j our apples a few hours, washing tliem
and rubbing occasionally, then take them out of
tho water, and thoroughly strain them through a
tight-wove- n cloth; put it into a jug, and half a
pint of molasses toa gallon of Honor, and a piece
of common brown paper; set in the sun or by the
fire, and in a few days yonr v inegar will be fit for
use. nave two Jugs, ana use out of one wbilo the
other is working. No family need be destitute of
good v inegar wuo will imiow tneabovedirections.

SoMrrniixcAVoitnt KF.MF.sinEiuxo. The Lon-
don Lancet, excellent authority, gives the follow-
ing recipe for the euro of bone felon : As soon as
tho disease is felt, put directly over the spot n fly
blister aliont the size of yonrthumb nail, and let
it remain for six honrs, at the expiration of which
time, dsrectly nnder tbo surface of the blfcter,
may bo seen the felon, which can be instantly
taken out with the point of a needle or a lancet.

It is said that a mixtnre of half an onnce of
saltpeter and half a pint of sweet oil is a certain
cure for inflammatory rheumatism. The mixtnre
mnst lie applied externally to the ritrts affected,
and a gentleman who has witnessed itftappliration
in a nnniber of instances say it will infallibly
effect a cure, and that right speedily.

WHEN the head of a cold chisel has been letter-
ed, so that tho steel "rags" over the edge, the
edges of tho head shonhl alwa vs be "round oft".

Tho "ragging" is verv hard and flinty, and apt to
fly at the blow of the bainrticr, and a particle
lodged in the holding hand is au uncomfortable
companion. 4

The London Lancet gives the following as a
certain enre for toothache: "Add one drachm of
Collodion to two drachms of carbonic acid, and a
gelatinous mass is precipitated, a small portion of
which, inserted in the cavity of an aching tooth,
will give immediate relief."

Chili Sacce: ax Excellent Rrrjsn wmt svTold
Meals. Eighteen ripe tomatoes, one onion; three
green peppers cnoppea nne, one enp angar. two
and a half cups of vinegar, two teaspoonfuls of
all kinds of spices, and bottle for nse.

Worms in flower-pot- s may be destroyed by
using common lime water, made by slacking lime
in water. The solution must be weak ; an ordintp-r-

sized lump of lime will be sufficient for six gal-
lons of water.

Watery Potatoes. In tho sprin-r- , potatoes
are apt to be watery, bnt if, when you boil them,
yon pnt into tho water a bit of linio as large as a
walnut, it will render tucm mealy and white.
Wettern Rural.

fcf blowing a candle out, it it lie blown out hold-
ing it aliove yon, the wick will not smoulder down,
nor smoke, and may therefore bo easily lighted
again, but if blown upon downward, the contrary is
the case.

For the benefit of yonng persons afflicted with
freckles, we wonld inform tliem that powdered
nitre, moistened with water, applied to the face
night and morning, will soon remove all traces of
them.

To remove grease spots from silks and velvet-pl- ace

a red hot iron npon tbo part; it will take
them out directly,

HARDWARE,

IRON, NAILS, STEEL,"

Fence Wire and Staples,
Doty's Clothes Washer, Wringers.

Tin, Japanned, and Wooden Ware,

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS,

Stalk Cutters, Corn riantera,

WAGONS, WHEELBABBOWS,

FOR SALE BT .
r. r. Zaxo:

At tin old Stand of Usury 4. Jfojes,

Slsrrh 3,170.
JTHITB CLOl'D.

THE GREAT THROUGH S0UTHERH & EASTERN

Ftasseia.&e-riL.lxi.o-
,

Kansas City, St Jo. & Council Bluffs

RAHHOAD LUTE.
K7 MILES THE SHORTEST
IS Between Omaha, Council Blufia

TIIE EAST .AJiX SOUTH,
Via St Joseph,

Maim it tie best aid most Direct Route to Snifters

aii Eastern Cities.

TWO EXPRESS PASSENGER TRACTS
Leave MiMnnri Hirer, opposite Omaha, dailr. on the ar-

rival of Union Facifle Express Trains. The 'JO afternoon
Express haa

2IA.GNIII,ICKNT Cars
IUILMATfS

Attached,
On running through to Qnincy, tho other through to St.

Louis without rhaiicw.
Arrivins in QDINCT or ST. LOUIS In time to connect

with fast trains for tho

East and JsSoutli.
Remember this is the nhlr Line sirine rauraers choice

of routes either via Qoincy or St. Louis.

REGULAR CONNECTIONS,
AT ST. JOSEPII with Hannibal i. St Jowr.li Railroad for

Qalncr and all Eastern aud Sotithirn Cities.
With the Sarannah liranrh of the Kansss Citv, StJosrph 4. Council Muff luilroad for Sarannah,

Msryrillr, Xorway. Ac..
With the St .losrjih i Denver Railroad for Troy,

and Northern Kansas.
AT.J.TCIlL'TOfwith Central Branch TaciSc Railroad for

Central Kansas.
AT KAXS S CITT Union IX pot

With Xorth Mlsssori and Missonri Fadfie Railroads
for St Louis, the East and Smth.

"With Ilannilial A St Josrph Railroad for Qntncr, o

and the East
With Kansas Pacific Railroad for Lawrence, Toneka

and the West
With Miosnuri RIvrr. Fort Scott & Gulf Railroad fur

Paola, Fort Scott Baxter Springs and bouthtm Kan-
sas.

With Kansas City A Santa Fa Railroad for Ottawa,
Harnett, &o, Ac

Fassensrrs who como West via other lines, should return
liv this route, jrfvins them an opportunitv to pass thron'h
tho and fertile Vallev of the Missouri, throu-- b
growing dtks and thriving villages.

ASKFOBTOIB TICKETS TU THE
Kansas City, Saint Joseph & Council Blufls

Through line.

Pullman's Palace Cars on Night"
Trains.

TirVets for salo at all General T ket OITicrs.
A. C. DAWKS, A. I.. IIOPKI.-VH-

,

Gen 1 Pass. A t G ill SuTliit uilent.
St Joseph, Mo. ht Joseph, Mo.

1871. 1S7X.
SPEED ! COMFORT I SAFET7 !

ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

PACIFIC RAILROAD
(Of Missouri.)

ATCHISOW AXb ST. LOUIS.
0nl7 One CbanjsB of Cars between AtcMson

and New Tori
THIS 1 tin only twit l.y which paNM-ug- i r from

Kan,w ran co EaM ihii.iii tran-Tr- r
and tranirttiin acnwM the MiaMitiri

river.
Atrhi-v- beinz th trrtmmu nf the rnail, pawn-- m can

reh on trum starting on ailrfrtimrd time, uTonhns tMiooa
ilelaTa at warstatmnfl and chan-- of can at junction
makiog the Mhwotiri Pacific the
Favorite Through Rtvte fur Familits, and Laditt Trardtnj

Alont.
Close connections mule at SL Louis with cipress'trains

to all iM.Ints Kast, Xorlli. ami Sonth.
At State Line with trains mi tlie Kansas PariAe Eailwsr

to Denver, Salt Lake, anil San Francisco.
At Kansas Citv with tlie Missonri River, Fort Scott

Gulf Railroad ; Missouri, Kansas a. Texas rallroail, and
Kansas City, Rt Joseph A Council Blufls Railroad.

BAOGAQE CHECKED THROUGH.
Berths, sections and staterooms. In Palace Sleeping cars,

can be prornre-1- , and reliahle Information obtained, at the
General Ticket Office, corner 3d and Commercial its.
Atchison, Kansas. .

Tickets can also bo procured ofJ. TT. Forman. Agtsf
Atchison and Xebrask Railroad, at Troy Junction.

T. S. MeKISSOCK. General bupermtendent, YT. B
IIALE, General Passenger agent

R. a Mobkis, Ageat, AtcUaoa.

BTSAND

I TAKE pleasure in annonncinff to the public, that I am
now better than over nrenared to mannfsetnn. to ml..e

every style and description of Boots and Shoe coarse or
Ann, pegged or sewed in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

A variety of Eastern work on hand, for the accommoda-
tion of those who prefer It.

Making and renal rim done to order: nd the Iwst article
of ready made work on hand at all times. Shop on Main
Street sign of the Big Boot, nearly opposite Bailey i.Xoyes Store.

- THILIP KELLY.
TYTiite Clsj.l. Msy 30, 1887

Cheap Grocery House!

JOHN F. IIIORTOIY.
AT THE

CITY BJKEIfcY.
Keeps a full line of fresh

Staple and Fancy Groceries
JSTJO PH.OVISIOX8

At the Lowest Bates.

Ceaie and See Vtt,

And ie liuan yov the Imt Good aud the Momt
Complete BntUflirttm.

Fresh, Bread, Cakes amTPie every day.
Tbo very best of FLOUR kept for sale, at all times, for

CASIL
A large stock of Candies and Confectioneries alwaja oa

band.
Butter, Eggs, and other Produce wanted, for which Cash

will be paid. JuneZI. 1ETL

EsTasusHUi n 183a

WELCH & GRIFFITHS'
Stvci7s ! Sev-ptr- a : Sa-cv- w I

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Axes, Files, Cast turrt, Will Varralsala-cs-,
JIachiaWTT.

VST Get tbo . they wfll prove the cheapest. Prices
reduced. ScnJ fn Price List and Circulars.

IIU.U x UKirr llllStBaslaa, Slassk, ar Stetrait, 31 lets.
nov. 24,70-l- y.

RE-OPENI- NC.

STAB MM HALL

WE hare and our HalLandit lathe fine Billiard Ball in Northern K
Everything new. and flrat-cla- We ham "

THBEE PHELAN & COLLEHDEB TABLES,
of the latest styles and 'mproicmcnta.

wearepaiarg-assortme- nt, r.lIfomU tltaesand Brandita, ChampaaacetcLiwrh
areselliratalowrMrrjBT we

Ilall oae door West of the Post OiBrr
CO&TATitXS.White Ctoa.JaaeVJ.U-- L

CALL AND
OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Some of theui will suit you, in Quality, Style, and Price.
These Goods are all bought for'Cash, and for Moneg I will guarantee

Ir-loe- s T-mcy-
snr as tne Lowest.

O. W. OYES.
White Cloud, Kansas, September S3, 1S7L

THE MISSOURI TALLEY

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

leaveworth; kajvsas.

JL.M Policies IVoii-Porfeitin- g.

DivideuiU on the Contribution Plan, wcnrini: the the Gn-atn- t reenniary Ail vantage
to the Policy-Holde- r.

IN
1st This is a Wkktekx CoxrAsT, managed by Wettem Men, whoso known financial character, ability, and poitiii. if

3d.

4th.
3th.
Cth.

h- -1

?'.4Jt-ZfV- .

REASONS FOR INSURING THIS COMPANY.

ample guaranty for its careful successful management
Its policies are au
Premiums au. cash. It receives no notes gives

notes as bens upon tneir policies.
It no restriction npon travel.
Its dividemls are uiado upon the contribution plan.
Its busiiicsss Is exclusively Life Insurance

Are

ford and

and none.
ing

has

the

DIVIDENDS
accumulation of interest upon Premiums paid, hence the Company that loans its assets the highest rates nfia-ca- n

pre you the largest dividends. Eastern Companies inv est their moneys at six per cent, while makes iuterest
Inrestmenta at twelre ner rent, or more.

The advantages western investments the policy holder appear the following startling figures :
The amount e1000. invested fur's? years at 6 cent compound Interest is...... $ 19.420- " M.991""" " - " m,3C0"""""" 1J" " " " 318,06$

is obvious that this Company offers greater financial advantages inducements the Policy Holder than any
Company existence,

OFFICERS:
IL D. MACKAT. President.
1). M. SWAX.
Dr. L. WEVEK, Medical Director.

SHIRE. Leavenworth, Kin. II. D. MACKAT, Leavenworth. Kan.
RIC1IAK1IS.

II. It IIAMMOXI),
II. EIXJKRTOJ.
TIKIS. CAKNET.

M. STItlCKI.KIt. Junction City,
CHAS. ROMXSOX, Lawrence,
W. HADLEV,

its 71

IN

I" Is "5Z" IDX S3 --27 e

OTHER ARTICLES

USUALLY

Krpairins il.me with and
their patronage.

GEORGE MOORE. Secretary.
IM'KAH JONEH, Asstbecy.

XEWMAJ. Treasurer.

DAXIEL
MVAX.
COFPIX.

MOORE,
POWERS.

FORGE DAVIS, Louis.
MERRITT.

siokg
UASTIM

Leavenworth.

Atchison,

Agcittn and Soliclters trmittfl. Ajiphi the Company direct
uny Agent. June

GARL0CK,
MAJCL'FACTUKER D1I.M.EK

amess, Saddles, Bridles,
WHIPS,

HORSEBLANLETS,

BRUSHES,

AJJIIAI.L

AVliito Oloiitl
ncatm-x- i

O--

FAE.I. ANI JUST

JUST AMIIVED Tins place, for SELL

tlie
THE OLD SANBORN

C.AXX. TJTE
Oct. IS. I7I.

e
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TAYLOR

J.
L.

DIRECTORS
1). M.
W. G.
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I). W.
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AT OF

rE5I7 x"r Scon""!. "Tns SotoSS Ecno." Upranonnced the best work of its "wrs
The Music Mlt

every piece Is weH--

O known Household Melody snch as. "Drir- -
ni Home," -- Write me Letter.' "Lit- - CJtie Brown Church." etc It contains twice

.v.-r " msuy nunzs as ran lm loutMl in other4( works. The Music is lected from sixty-fou- r
authors, and tiled iro with on itu.

A.

IL

i

A.

G

OF

a
from a

ttors compositions. Price. 73 cents each, or
flZ 17.20 ier dozen. Sample copies mailed to afpw- Teachers (Seta. liberal amng-mcn- U V

for introduction. Address.
TTmX J. L. PETERS, Bwur.w.ir. If. T.

FBlO dose out old stock, and make room my

Fall and --Winter Stock of Goods,
I wfll offer extra inducements to Cash boyera. Call and ae

WU1JI3.White

Fr
MACinXE, In rood

to
n aiic VJTOH.

Policy Holders hare no Interest to pay, and

at
this

and

J.
J.

n. A. CALKINS. General Agent
W. E. HARVEY. Con. Actuarr
T. A. UUICD, Attorney.

n. L. SEWMAS". Kn- -
T. A. UURD,
E. B.
C. A. PERRY. Weston. SIo.
G. W. VEALE. Toneka, Kan.
J. M. TRICE. "
W. E. STEBDUfS, -

--A.. 13. covalt;Agent for Northern Kansas, anil tho Statu ofVslniuU

or-- or

to General

&.

WiPstSU

KFPT HIS

- - - -
to former patrons, and solicits a o- -

Jnneia,

CONSISTING

AT a AND

!
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not

for

309

for

AT

nooutUail

AI.LEX.

General

either

COMiARS,

HARNESS OIL,

SPUJRS,

:tjo:
IX BRAXCII OF

BCSIXF-S- S.

xasjV

JbLansas.
Ho his continuance

Tl.

NEW YORK STORE!!
WINTER STOCK ARRIVED,

rurrr GOODS, CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Hats aid Caps,

LADIES' AM) GENTLEMEN'S FUENISHING GOODS.

i.krm.VNENT BUSINESS,

Cheaper than Cheapest
STAND BECKETT

WHITE CL0TO ...... KANSAS.
A1VDEXA3IINE STOCK.

Sale.

TV. SILTEXtTVITV.

LUMBER
LOWER SAW MILL.

WBTPE CLOUD, MSAS.

&

fforthefollowini-rrasrais- :
isallnfleaJidresA,- -

AWCOLCARDLVG C.V.XOVKST

W.K.CHAMHERLALN-- .

ExiterieiicM

D. G.

CLINT.

CIooil,AnS.17.im-2-

CHABLEY

OBXOX.
JaneM,!.

TEE GEEAT CAUSE
OF
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